Figure 1. Structure-Based Sequence Alignment for Obg Family Members
Sequences include B. subtilis Obg (obg_Bacsu) and other Obg orthologs from C. crescentus (obg_Caulc), E. coli (obg_Ecoli), D. melanogaster (obg_Droso), H. sapiens (obg_Homos), S. pombe (obg_Spomb), and S. cerevisiae (obg_Scere). Gaps are denoted by dots. Numbering is done with respect to full-length BsObg. The secondary structure for BsObg is shown above the sequence, with ␤ strands numbered (red), helices lettered (green), type II helices lettered (lower case in pink bars), and coils depicted as lines. Side chain identity is shown in pink-highlighted capital letters. Conserved G protein elements are shown as G1-G5 over dark lines, and switch elements are denoted by dark blue bars over the sequence. Temperature-sensitive alleles isolated in E. coli and B. subtilis are denoted by red circles above and below the respective sites. ronment in the cell. The CgtA N-terminal glycine-rich More recent studies in E. coli have revealed obgE as an essential gene and that expression of the E. coli Obg domain was shown not to function as a GEF [19] , and mutational analysis of putative GTPase switch 1 resi-protein (EcObg) is required for cellular growth [21] . A temperature-sensitive obgE allele, conditional expres-dues that diminish GTP binding activity were shown to be essential in vivo, linking Obg nucleotide specificity sion, and overexpression all suggested that ObgE was required for replication-independent chromosomal par-to in vivo function [20] . titioning, resulting in elongated cells that do not divide. 342 amino acids (1-342) (see Experimental Procedures and Table 1 ). The Obg and GTP binding domains are Similar phenotypes were uncovered in Vibrio harveyi with a cgtA insertional mutant, although these studies organized end to end and are autonomous, in that neither domain exchanges its polypeptide chain into the described additional defects in DNA replication synchronization [22] . Biochemical analysis of E. coli Obg other domain. The interface between domains is large and mediated, in part, by the conserved putative GTPase revealed a monomeric enzyme with similar enzymatic properties to those reported for other bacterial Obg pro-switch elements, suggesting potential nucleotide-dependent interactions and feedback between the two do-teins with regard to nucleotide binding and hydrolysis (see above). Unlike BsObg, EcObg did not comigrate mains (see below). Analysis of the molecule reveals an elongated structure that measures over 100 Å in one with ribosomes, but cofractionated with bacterial membranes in an EDTA-dependent manner. Gel retardation dimension (C␣ to C␣). The overall dimensions for the N-terminal Obg domain and nucleotide binding domain assays further revealed EcObg DNA binding activity, although no specific element within EcObg was directly are 10 ϫ 5 ϫ 70 Å and 45 ϫ 35 ϫ 30 Å , respectively (C␣ to C␣). implicated in this activity.
While several potential Obg functions have been uncovered in bacteria, no coherent function or biochemical Structure and Composition of the activity has been assigned to the Obg protein family.
Glycine-Rich Domain Furthermore, little effort has been focused on eukaryotic
The N-terminal Obg domain appears unique (Figures 1 Obg function. To address the poorly understood function and 2), since no sequence similarity can be observed for Obg and other highly conserved and large-molecular between this domain and other protein sequences in the weight GTP binding proteins, we have initiated a structural database. Additionally, no structural similarities were biology program focused on the elucidation and characobserved between this domain and other domains in terization of their three-dimensional structures and biothe Protein Data Bank, as computed by DALI [26]. Bechemical properties. Our first effort in this program incause of its unique attributes, we will refer to this domain cluded characterization of the Obg protein to uncover as the "Obg fold" throughout the text. The Obg fold the basis for Obg catalytic activity and to reveal the (residues 1-158 in the B. subtilis protein) is found in all architecture for the unique glycine-rich N-terminal doknown Obg nucleotide binding proteins. The B. subtilis main. To this end, we have determined the 2.6 Å resolu-Obg fold contains 26 glycine residues organized into tion X-ray structure for conserved elements within the linear sequence motifs, 21 of which are conserved be-Obg protein family and have made attempts to charactween family members (Figure 1) . The structure determiterize elements within Obg to assay respective catalytic nation of the Obg N-terminal domain elucidated three and binding activities for bacterial and human Obg promajor features, the structure and organization of the teins.
glycine-rich sequence motifs, the structure of the polypeptide between glycine-rich motifs that protrudes from the tip of the Obg fold, and the organization of the inter-Results and Discussion face between the base of the Obg fold and the putative switch elements of the C-terminal GTPase domain (Fig-Bacillus subtilis Obg contains three domains, a conserved N-terminal domain (1-158) that does not share ures 2 and 3). Structural analysis revealed that the glycine-rich mo-structural, functional, or sequence similarity to any other known protein, a conserved GTP binding domain (161-tifs comprise six left-handed type II helices that share structural similarity to a canonical type II polyproline 342) that shares overall fold topology with the small Raslike GTPases, and a C-terminal TGS domain ‫)824-243ف(‬ helix. Each type II helix is denoted by italicized lower case letters throughout the text (a, b, c, d, e, and through a series of side chain-mediated salt-bridging and 2). The loops between helices a-b and e-f are extensive compared with the loop between c-d. Comparison interactions and side chain to main chain hydrogen bonding interactions emanating from the surface of the between both Obg monomers in the asymmetric unit revealed the conformation of these loops to be largely fold ( Figure 3C ). Sequence conservation is low between amino acids on the surface, suggesting that structural similar, although conformational flexibility was observed for amino acids 24-29 in the largest loop between a-b conservation of the Obg fold is more important than conservation of individual residues on the Obg fold sur-helices. The length of residues in these intervening segments is conserved from bacteria to man, suggesting face (Figure 4) .
The second segment of the Obg fold includes residues that these residues play an important functional role in Obg. Conservation of loop length between helical pairs between each of the type II helices, the length of which is conserved between Obg family members (Figures 1 is in direct contrast to other regions within the Obg fold that includes insertions between ␣ helix A and ␤ strand fold and the GTP binding domain occurs between ␤ strands 10 and 11, the interaction between domains is 5 and large insertions between ␤ strands 7 and 8 and between ␤ strand 9 and type II helix e, all of which occur extensive, burying approximately 2690 Å 2 of accessible surface area between domains [27]. at the base of the Obg domain near the interface with the GTP binding domain (Figures 1 and 2) .
Data supporting an important functional role for the Obg fold arose from the isolation of temperature-sensi-The third segment of the Obg fold includes ␤ strands 1 and 4-10 and ␣ helix A. This segment provides a tive obg alleles in B. subtilis and E. coli [9, 21] . In these studies, mutations that disrupt Obg function include platform for the glycine-rich elements on one side and serves as the primary interface between the Obg fold G79E and D84N, two residues within the N-terminal glycine-rich domain, indicating that integrity of the Obg and the GTP binding domain on the opposite side. Residues in the Obg fold that contact the GTP binding do-fold is required for in vivo function. Gly79 is conserved between Obg family members, and analysis of the struc-main include amino acids at the N-terminal end of ␤ strand 1, the loop between ␤ strand 4 and ␣ helix A, ture suggests that Gly79 is critical to formation and stabilization of the Obg type II helical bundle through and residues at the C-terminal end of ␤ strand 10. Although the only covalent association between the Obg Gly79 backbone amide hydrogen bonding interactions 
. This experiment revealed a the Protein Data Bank, as computed by DALI [26]. Several top-scoring structural matches in descending order near 1:1 interaction between the glycine-rich domain (1-161) and a 30 kDa protein from B. subtilis. Sufficient include Arf, EF-TU, Ras, EF-G, Ran, Gi-␣-1, and Era (see Experimental Procedures for Protein Data Bank codes, quantities of the complex could be isolated, facilitating the identification of the Obg fold binding partner as CotN amino acid overlap, and sequence identities). The GTPase superfamily consensus motifs (G1-G5) are evi-or TasA (SwissProt P54507).
TasA is a 30 kDa protein that is secreted into the dent in the Obg GTP binding domain, although the putative Obg switch elements are divergent in sequence and medium early in sporulation and also incorporated into the endospore [29-31]. Although secreted, sporulating length from those observed for the most closely related structural neighbors (Figure 1) . On the basis of analogy cultures of B. subtilis contain TasA in both intracellular and supernatant fractions, consistent with possible to other GTPases, amino acids 180-195, located between helix B and ␤ strand 13, would comprise the Obg-TasA interactions in the cell. We were unable to replicate these interactions in pull-downs using recom-putative Obg switch 1 element. The putative switch 2 element is comprised of amino acids 211-237 and in-binant TasA produced from E. coli, suggesting that additional lysate-derived cofactors could be required for the cludes ␣ helices C and D. Other nucleotide-dependent conformational changes in G5 were observed between interaction. TasA is regulated at the onset of sporulation . If bacterial TGS domains confer binding specificity for been observed in either GDP-or GTP-bound configurations, few have been observed in their apo state. Some pppGpp or ppGpp, a mechanism for BsObg interaction with these nucleotides could provide a direct link be-of these include Era [32], the signal recognition particle (SRP) GTPase Ffh [33] , and the translocation/protein tween bacterial Obg proteins and bacterial stress response pathways. To the best of our knowledge, this is elongation GTPase EF-G [34]. In all of these cases, including Obg, respective switch elements mediate con-the first reported structure of a GTPase in complex with ppGpp. G5 (310-315) , the GTPase motif that includes residues in direct contact molecule was more extensive than GDP and that additional atoms emanated from the 3Ј-OH of the ribose.
tacts between the G protein and the conserved N-terminal or C-terminal domains, suggesting mechanisms Structures for other nucleotide-bound forms of Obg were obtained by cocrystallization of Obg in millimolar that transduce the nucleotide-bound state of the G protein to the additional domain. concentrations of GTP, GDP, or GMPPCP. Diffractionquality crystals were obtained in the presence of GDP The second BsObg monomer was observed in a nucleotide-bound configuration (monomer B). BsObg was and GMPPCP. Analysis of the GMPPCP crystals revealed a GDP-bound configuration, consistent with expressed and purified as full-length protein (1-428) from E. coli, subjected to preparative proteolysis to gen-GMPPCP degradation. Diffraction-quality crystals of the GTP-Obg were not obtained. From this analysis, two erate BsObg(1-342), and crystallized without addition of exogenous nucleotides, suggesting that nucleotide observations were made. First, ppGpp was not completely displaced in monomer B by cocrystallization with complexes observed for Obg arose through copurification from E. coli lysates (see Experimental Procedures). exogenous nucleotide. Second, no significant conformational differences were observed between monomer When refinement neared completion, density within the monomer B-P loop could be interpreted as GDP and two A structures in apo or GDP-bound configurations (data not shown). The only differences observed between apo magnesium ions. However, when GDP and magnesium were added to the model, it became clear that the bound and GDP-bound states occurred in
with the guanine base. The putative GTPase switch elements mediate inter-Since few modified nucleotides are found in high concentration in the cell, the nucleotide was interpreted and actions between the Obg fold and GTP binding domain, suggesting a possible feedback mechanism between the modeled as ppGpp, a nucleotide found in millimolar concentrations under starvation or stress ( Figure 5) 
2, and 5). Analysis of Obg monomers in the asymmetric
subtilis Obg(1-342)p hydrolyzed GTP at a rate of 0.022 Ϯ 0.005min Ϫ1 and 0.038 Ϯ 0.007 min Ϫ1 , respectively. These unit revealed slightly different orientations between the Obg fold and GTP binding domain, suggesting that switch rates are consistent with those previously reported for full-length B. subtilis Obg (0.006 min Ϫ1 ) and C. cres-element recognition of GTP-or GDP-bound configurations could trigger a conformational rearrangement between centus CgtA (0.030 min Ϫ1 ) [10, 18], suggesting that bacterial and human Obg enzymes encode similar mecha-domains. However, lattice contacts were surmised as primarily responsible for the observed deviations, since nisms for GTP hydrolysis and rapid GTP/GDP exchange. Figure 1). Human Obg(71-401)p and B. peared to increase the rate of GTP hydrolysis by 2-to 5-fold over the same concentration range. We further possibility, since Obg has long been associated with bacterial responses toward starvation or stress. characterized Obg-mediated GTP hydrolysis over four Obg concentrations (0.125 M, 0.25 M, 0.5 M, and Obg proteins belong to a large group of diverse, but evolutionarily conserved, GTPases. The level of conser-1.0 M), while keeping GTP concentrations constant at 1 mM, a concentration nearer to that observed in the vation suggests that Obg and other high-molecular weight GTP binding proteins in this class would be in-cell. GDP or ppGpp was added to reactions at 0 M, 10 M, 20 M, or 40 M (Figure 6) . These assays confirm volved in core cellular functions, such as regulating or responding to transcription, translation, or stress re-GDP inhibition of Obg-mediated GTP hydrolysis, while suggesting stimulatory modes for ppGpp at lower con-sponse [4-6]. If Obg interacts with a large complex, such as the ribosome or polymerase complexes, the Obg centrations and inhibitory modes at higher ppGpp concentrations. Commercial sources for pppGpp could not domain could serve as a structural mimic for nucleic acid, conceptually similar to the mechanism proposed be identified, so it was not tested as a substrate in hydrolysis assays.
Previous reports revealed GDP inhibition of GTP hy-no differences were observed between structures of monomer A in either apo or GDP-bound configurations
for EF-G mimicking of the EF-Tu tRNA complex. Interestingly, few surface residues are conserved within the Although the K i or K m for ppGpp were not explicitly measured in these reactions, similar GDP and ppGpp Obg fold, indicating that the structure and shape of the platform are more important than residues presented concentrations elicited the same magnitude of response, albeit in opposite directions. These observa-on the surface. Although we subjected the domain to further structural and electrostatic analysis, the shape tions suggest that ppGpp has a binding constant for Obg in the micromolar range, as was previously observed for and properties observed for Obg did not reveal similarity to any standard nucleic acid structure. both GTP and GDP nucleotides. These data also suggest that differing cellular concentrations of ppGpp could Sequence analysis across multiple genomes has revealed the existence of several highly conserved multi-directly influence Obg GTP hydrolysis rates. Although apparently not required for GDP inhibition or ppGpp domain GTP binding protein families. Since many of these families are poorly understood, we have initiated stimulation, the B. subtilis Obg protein contains a C-terminal TGS domain, a domain that has been associated characterization and structure determination for several of these family members as part of the New York Struc-with the stringent response and ppGpp biology in the bacterial cell [7] . Although this domain is not conserved tural Genomics Research Consortium ( h t t p : / / w w w . nysgrc.org). Our aim will be to elucidate structure-func-across all prokaryotic family members, conservation of the TGS domain in the B. subtilis Obg protein, when tion relationships between GTP binding domains within these families and to assign structure and putative func-combined with our structural and biochemical observations, suggests that the B. subtilis Obg protein may have tion to the equally conserved, but poorly understood, domains associated with them. evolved to recognize ppGpp or pppGpp in response to changes in the cellular environment. Since ppGpp is not ditions were identical to those described above, except that the reactions were incubated for 16 hr. Released phosphate was mea-Structure Determination and Refinement sured with Biomol Green (Biomol Research Labs). Purified Fifteen selenium sites were located and used to generate 2.8 Å BsObg(1-161) 
